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It depends much on the work
of the last few days of the present
legislature as to what its repita-tio- n
will be when it goes down in

New Mexico.
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ANDY

WHEAT BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JOHN GRIiUNWALD, Pkopriitox.

It may be remarked that Ed
Kealcr has a team that can not be
beat for speed and endurance, in
long drives, it makes no difference
where the horses come from.
John Martin, of Colorado, accompanied by his wife, was here
over Sunday on a visit to his
mother, Mrs. E. C. Martin, and to
his brother Hon. W. E. Martin.'
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work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Manuel Gallegos y Baca, of
city, died at his home last
this
Socorro, K.
Sunday morning, and the funeral
Give him a call.
ceremony and burial took place
the following day. The deceased
was born at Belen, January lit
VON SCLTTJLZ & LOW"
1819, and came to Socorro in the
CHEMISTS,
AB8AYER8.
ami BUL- early thirties. He was married in
LION DEALERS.
in 1840 to the Maria Quitira Garcia,
1748 Champa St. who died about two years
P. O. Drawer l187.
Ago.
DeoTer. Colorado.
They had ten children of whom
Prices fob bpkcimb! assays: Gold,
FerSilver, Load or Copper. 1.00 each; anv seven survive, viz: Manue,
two. $l.60tany throfl, $2.60. Complete nando,'
Florentino.
Felicitas
prica list and tupis bugs furimLieU on
Juanita, Martin and EmHia, who
application.
are all married.

n.
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Ladies Fine Shoes.

Flour

Gist Prices Paid

Letters to Chas. S. Bahncy and
Judge Hamilton state that Mrs.
Bahney and Miss Lulu Hamilon
are enjoying their California visit
very much.

Careful determinations made of
all kinds of ore, and more
especially of
GOLD. SILVER,
LEAD
AND
COPPER.
And at very Reasonable Prices.

Men
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unanimous

pensation of county officers.
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It is said that work on the con
slruction of the new caplol build
ing at Santa Fe will commence
sometime this spring.
All honor to the territorial council for their
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Only five more working days
for the territorial legislature.
The city election will take place
on the first Tuesday in April.
City politics are not attracting
attention except from very few.
Rev. Fathc J. B. Brun was a
visitor to Albuquerque, this week.
Call at Katzenstein's for the
celebrated cigar La Rosa Sublime.
Hón. Neill B. Field, of Albuquerque, is in city today on legal
business.
The people in and about Socorro are now very busy planting
their gardens.
Dr. Edwin Swisher, of San
Antonio, was a visitor to Socorro
last Wednesday.
Don Eutimio Montoya was up
from San Antonio last Wednesday
on a business trip..
Katzcnstein has the finest of
bananas, navel oranges, lemons,
nuts, home made candies, etc.
Hon. W. E. Martin came down
from Santa Fe to spend last
Saturday and Sunday at home.
Who ever saw anywhere else
such fine March wtather as we
are now enjoying here in Socorro?
is the most deThe
testable creature that God Almighty ever made the mistake of
creating.
C. T. Brown went out to Water
Canon, today, to spend two or
three days looking aftir his pro
pei ty in .crests.
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The Albuquerque Citizen says:
"The finance committee have the
appropriation bill almost completed. It will cut down the
annual appropriation about
0
per year."
The new national administration at Washington could get
some valuable pointers as to how
to run a government by applying
to some of the loafer element that
6o,-00-

afflicts Socorro.
A bill has passed the house in
the legislature reducing the mem
bers of the penitentiary board to
three. It is said this will save
the territory some 2,000 per year
if it becomes a law.
A. D. Coon has purchased a
thousand more fruit trees for his
orchard. He' certainly deserves
great credit for the enterprise he
has displayed in starting and
keeping up this big orchard.
J. H. McCutchen, of the
states that his boy, born
a week ago, is the biggest and
finest looking child ever born in
Socorro, and that both it and the
mother are getting along nicely.
The "Old Folks" of Socorro
have organized a concert company
and are holding a series of singing
rehearsals each week preparatory
to giving an amateur concert
entertainment some time next
Ad-vertis-

May.

Let's see, what is it Howard, of
the San Marcial Bee, says he is
going to do with the money he is
to get from the democratic board
of county commissioners? One
hundred dollars is a great big
pile to a fellow like Howard.
The taxpayers are still waiting
for the publication of the county
commissioners proceedings since
the new board went in last January. Three meetings of the board,
but as yet the taxpayers know
nothing ot what has been done.
The young ladies of Socorro are
now preparing to give the opera
of "The Mikado," at some date
in the near future. The undertaking is made by the same ladies
who recently gave the Ladies
Minstrel entertainment which was
such a brilliant success.
If any outsiders are appointed
to federal offices for New Mexico,
it is not likely they will meet
vith a very cordial reception when
they jet here. Our people have
in the iast had such a disagreeable
s
experience with
that thiaclass is not looked upon
with muih favor.
Judge Hamilton starts for
tomorrow, to hold the spring
term of court for Chaves county.
After a two weeks term there he
goes to Eddy for the same length
of time, then holds a two week's
session of court at Lincoln, coming back to Socorro in time to
open the MayUerm of court for
this county.
The fee and stlary bill to fix
the compensation of district
clerks, county officers and for
other purposes was brought up in
the territorial council Wednesday
afternoon. It was passed by the
unanimous vote of the council.
We have not seen the bill in full
but from Information received direct from gentlemen who are at
at Santa Fe, we believe this act if
passed will prove of great benefit
to the overburdened taxpayers of
the entire territory, and that it
will save several thousand dollars
each year to Socorro county alone.
It is learned that it has considerable opposition in the house and
that the lobbyists are getting
their, work in. Any further
comments are reserved until the
house votes on the bill only to
say that any member who votes
against it will have a great deal
of explaining to his constituents,
to attend to when he, goes back
home.
carpet-bagger-
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Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mis Isabelita M.
Baca and Andres A. Romero,
to take place at the
church next Monday evening.-Th- e
bride is the bright and charming daughter of Hon. Juan Jose
Baca, and the groom is one of
the wealthy and influential citizen
of Peralta, in Valencia county.
y

This fellow Jones (the high and'
mighty county commissioner) in
addition to his duties, first
agent and incidentally as county commissioner
wants to fix up the federal appointments for New Mexico a
well. If Jones will keep sober'
enough to attend to his duties as
a servant of the county and keep
county affairs in as good shape as
did the last administration, he
will be doing a whole lot for a
man of his caliber. And after he
gets that far perhaps- he would
to see that the grants he
for pay their proportion of
-

do-we-

nt

the taxes. And then there are
several other things- that will be
suggested from titne to time- Jones is a good deal like the par
rot that "talked too much."
-

Trusts belong to no party or
country in particular. They
everywhere, and they endeavor to extract favors from all
political sects. A party is in
power in this country now, however, which has a special grudge
against the trusts, A vigorous,
war on the "combines" may be,
looked for when the republicans-star- t
in actively to run the government.
are-foun-

The commendations for
inaugural and cabinet
which come from papers of all
parties all over the country are
significant. The spirit of the one
and the personel ot the other
seem to satisfy everbody. Alt
this is highly pleasing to the re
publicans, and it will be gratifying
to the rest of the people. It
shows there is a general feeling
that the adminstration will be
creditable in every respect.
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Over the Santa Fe route, ticket.
to the
athletic exhibition at Carson Citv.
Nevada, March 17. will be sotd at
2S for round trip. Dates of sale
March 13 and 14. final return
limit March 25. 1897.
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Editor Morrison of Worthing-ton- , whom
alike in degree.
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try, and adds that he will attempt
The new cabinet selected byInd., "Sun." writesiYou have
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valuable prescription in Electric expendad one bunured dollars ((100) in
The financial clause of Presi- its "enforcement in the'spirit in President McKinley was promptly
and improvements upon each of
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THE CHIEFTAIN.

The criticism which the immifrom its
enemies will be of service to Us
friends in the preparation of a
new one. A measure on the general lines of the one Cleveland
vetoed, with the defects of that
one eliminated, will be put on the
statute book before the present
administration is a year old.
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only $2.00 per 100 nqunre feet.
Make a good roof for years and anyone can pot it on.
Quui.ISUatio P'iint costs only 60
cents per gnl. in bbl lots, or f 4 60
or 5 gal tub. Color dark red.
Will
stop leaks in tin or irou roofs, and
will last for year. Try it.
flpod stamp for samples and full

Oiiata

particulars.
UUM. ELASTIC ROC FINO CO.
89411 West Broadway
New Vouk
Local Agents, wanted.

(all kinds.)

'IMtU tat Silver forrvs of America.
i 0i ia Mlnlac id Mining Stuck Eiportt,
It
LttOt ) Special Departments.
lAB$ la eaveleplog Colorado's woaderful
resources.
lltBS la Kewalnejs, Brightatss, Compre
ktnslventia.
MBS la CotnmlMtotri ta A(nts
IWhlMwTttiu)

The Great

Silver Daily
pv
Tb News pabtlttiM n repretentiillv
(dsllf and timicUy) veil of at Lotilai cartoon
with evory lata, tie a month Sl.tJ lot
montht In advancs.
tot ampia copy of aay Imu, addrass,
Tbt KSW8 PRINTING CO., Denver. Colorado.
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Jno W. Terry.

Alfalfa for Sale.

half-happ-

d,

Sturotory.

Quit

RAILROAD, FARM,

CARDEN,

Cer,3t8i7, Linn, Pcultrj and Rabbit Fencing.
lUOUSlKDS
OF HILES
I SE. C1T1LOUIB

muz,

THE

iU,

a
mniair paid.

WOVEN
KoWULLEN
WIRE FENCE
US, 111 uul 130 IT. IUrktat., Chuafs,

CO,

SI,

DOLLARG
PER IV.GNTII
In Your Own Locality
capi-

made easily and honorably, without
tal, durlug your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work handTalking unily, without experience.
g
necessary. Nothing like it for
ever offered before. Our workers
No time wasted In
always prosper.
learning the business. We teach you In
a night how to succeed from the llrst
hour. You can make a trial without expense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on tiie bui-nes- a
successfully, and guarantee you
aealnst failure If you but follow our
eimpie, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a document giving you all the particulars.
money-makin-

TRUC

pox 400.
Augusta, Maine.

long-nose-

five-fran-

r--L

long-noae-

d

ir-inlj-

.

..

.

.

everything.

This company has established a
Bureau ot intorniation, winch is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
'rations for manfacturing enterprises, or any general information
relative to the resources ot ilex
ico, latent or developed.
A.

Hoffman,

G. F. & P. A.. Mexico City.
W. D. Murdock,
A. G. P. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of 13. I., Mexico City.

REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum ot one hundred dollars re
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlawfully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
of the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Jose Baca,
Ramon C. Montoya,
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ILL & BRUTOS
Wholesale and Retail
MEAT - MARKET,
South Side of Plaza,
Socorro, - - - New Mexico.

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE,
MEXICO.
I R S 1? - C X. ASS'
NEW

IF1

Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.

T. BROWN

O.

(Successor to Brown

LIVERY

--

FEED

:

&:

:-

&

Berry)

SALE

:

STABLE

President

Dealers in

FIRST-CLAS-

Secretary.

RIGS

Nosotros los avajo firmados Furnished on short ax..
parparemos la suma de cien pesos
notice.
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier per
sona o personas manejando ilegal
mente o robando animales per
feneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decria de ganado
del condado de socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest
Ramón C. Montoya,
Sei:ty.

HAY
grain.

mmm
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AND
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aasria

MiaaJwmtiiWtfcfc,

ALS- O-

Transfer and bus line

A. P. T.

i CO.,
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RECOMPENSA

The king of the Belgians went out
for a walk the other day, and entered
a farm to ask for a glass of milk. V lien
he had made a remark in Engllah to
hia companion, he heard the hohtesa
Oldest and Best Recotrnited
aay to her husband in Flemish! "I wond
Weekly Paper la the United
Englishman
der what that
Btatcs.
will give us for the milk?" Whereupon
c
piece and
the kingtook out a
Improved Management and
Ail cattle in gave
It to the woman, saying in FlemMethods up to date.
crease branded ish: "Allow
me to offer you the poron Left Hip trait of the
Englishman."
A FAMILY JOURNAL
.l
and x on Left
1
Simple
aarvloa.
ltell(lai
Of Morals and Public Interest
Jaw. Nawsy. Literary, ricitntilic.
Worship in Japan is a very simple
Humorous, Useful, Entertainaffair. In many of the temples the
ing. Also O. A. It., Masonic
emblemchief feature isa looking-glac- s
aud Society Kuwg.
Will Pay giooo Reward for the atic of purity of aouL Near it is a font
Conviction of any person unlaw of water in which the worshiper ONE COPY, ONE YEAR.
2 CO
on entering,
lie then prays
fully handling- - any. .,Cattle, or wahliea
" Post yourself on what is going
before the g'.aKS, drop a few coppers
Horses in the above brands.
.into a box and rlni?s a bell three times
on in New Yuri. Addrees
Range western pait of Soccrro as be goes out. Kiuce the mikado deTIIE NEW YORK DI3PATCII
clared himself no longer diviue aud
(founiy, iew Mexico.
Japanese skepticism baa grown
Wm. Cakland, Owner
150 Nassau Street, N. Y.
A

d

rrausie in

1

1

Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-clavolcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap
Grow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
With its 2,000 mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight dir- rectly to and receive it from the
cars.
Kvery variety of land and
climate is found ttibutary to it
It has the only Palace Buffet ser
vice in the Republic; its palace
sleeping "cars cross the border
without change. It is standard

(ltr

Ñamo,

kmjSiSpSj

The Mexican Central Railway

requests your
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-

-
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Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at Í6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Drown,
Agent.
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excellence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.

attention for a
moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where there arc sights to see
rti ttw wetnt
mines, mountains, monkeys, maROCKY MOUNTAIN
caws and manatí; cascades, catacHrst,
combs, castles, caves, cations,
TmiBltST VJEEKlflY Put,T8TTBW cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus
.
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this, however, is rarely inflicted;
it
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r Phoenix lv
sixth, deprivation of correspondence,
when the prisoner has attempted to
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7i0
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aoiiRio.eop duction of scale of proportion of earnKuiKiiiita
N..fc,Ii
4.40., I ,.,
U liOp 7.40p ings, and, ninth, discipline room.
This latter punishment, which may
lO.OSp 6.(M)p
lt;ik
6.20.1 a.80a
8 OOp 8 45p
9 2r. 4 4'Ih
Hijriad
be inflicted for two or more days, not
4"
l.Oiip
5.4')p
l.tw.i 7.
exceeding fifteen, consista of prisoners'
B 15;
D iHln
UIÜ i
S.aOp ía.tOy
patting the day from five a. m. to seven
U.SUa
6.0Jp
.ir'!jnvt) lv
p. in., alternately, sitting for fifteen
I JO.
Los iv?
.
minutes, and walking for twenty minj 7.4da
utes, being allowed neither to read,
6.00p
7.40 lu.tt'i
buu Fr'wuol
to speak nor to work. The food la
Trains Ni" S in (I 4 rn Limited traína fcrcad and water, with soup once per
No, 3 leaves Chi
day., On the occasion of my visit thore
rui.uoir
were thirteen men sitting about one
chj!i V filrculiijs ind Huturday, posses
Ait'iiqm-iquiuna Mondnys
" Fn-'tiyard apart from each other, In rowa,
Saturdays and on square stools built of stone, with
mnv n. ti L" A
So,
4.
Los
will lmive
Tin"'i'.v Trim
ll
wooden top.
Ai j; I. M
.livs ii"il Thursdays pass-IThe punishment cells do not appear
iinii Hat'
Aili.i i. it ro - v
liiiidiivs
be such formidable affairs, having a
indi--- ,
fiinvwi , liioaL'u Fndav and to
bedding
wooden bed fixed to the floor,
Mond i
'
t'li:l;i ni' I ul ci Sl.Tpinir Curs daily being' supplied at night. The' floors
tup null i' wnfii (Jhicaeo and Han are of polibhed wood. By an ingenioua
arrangement, the amount of light to
Fihiicic'ii h H lijen n aud ioa Angele
uiirl McepuiR Cara umly be admitted into the cell can be reguruliinaii
Cliicago and Pan Fran-cisi-tliroii(.'li lict
lated at will from the oorridor withmid l! ci.go aud Lou Angelna.
out. Incorrigibles, whom it is found
TourlBi
j ltHve Bivn Francisco ev
to employ in the workery TuiiBiluy and Lo Angeles every impossible
Wednemlay. runnlnii through to Eaniiaa shops, owing to their turbulence and
persistent breaches of discipline, work
liiiy. i;nti:H2" ann iiosion.
The Grand Camin of the Colorado can in their cello. This sequestration may
u reached only viii thin line.
be carried on for any period up to
Ask for a beautifully illustrated book ninety days, and gives no claim to the
which will be mailed free.
reduction of the original sentence.
Don A. Swkkt. '
Gen. Pass. Agent, Albuquerque, N. M
Rweh la Fat.
Ixmg she stood at the window and
mused. The rays of the setting sun
entangled themselves In her Titian
hair or surrounded her glorious height
of five feet eight inches with an aureola
halo. Proud, queenly, limited like a
goddess, she was indeed a magnlncent
"Strange,"
specimen of femininity,
soconno, N. M.
tyshe muttered. Then a soft, ha)
Northwest Corner Plaza
y
smile flitted acrots her
ing,
face like a gleam of April sunshine.
"Strange," she aald again, "to think
H. K. Street, Ranpe Foreman,
I, who only six abort months ago
that
I
M.
...
l'.O. Luna, N.
waa the quarterback of the EmanciE. Learnard,- Superintendent,
pated Maidens' football eleven, should
Williams, Arizona
have lost my heart to a man whose coi-la- r
is a size and a half smaller than
mine. But such ia fate. And I love
him!" Carelessly picking up a forty-poundumb-be- ll
she totted It out of
the window and ácrata the lot, and
then sought her boudoir.
iu.2.i
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GUM ELASTIC.

OF CRIMINALS.

PUNISHMENTS

STATIONS.

No

Is ObiMHl

Penalties for TrmnaareMlns; th Imw In a
rntnoh PrUon.
Crimes of a serious nature committed

i.AoTWABD

WKSTWAUD

tlarml Castm

lidHtf,
preat African
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MINE REOFENED.

CARTHAGE

.

Island baa
latoly caused a great deal ot talk It
will not be uninteresting, saya London
Tld-llitto give some account of the
strange ceremony practiced at the
Malagasy rational festival every year,
aa related by nearly all the travelers
who have visited the land of the llovaa.
The "Fandroana," or royal bath, waa-flrs-t
instituted by King Ra tarn bo, and
is held annually, by royal proclama,
tlon, from November 23 to January 10.
During this time no business is allowed
to proceed. The people of the kingdom meet tha queen in the silver
palace on the first day of the festival,
and a red cock is then brought by the
head priest or ascriacer of the court.
Its neck is wrung, and its blood, being
caught in a banana leaf, la carried ta
the sovereign, who touches with it her
forehead, neck, stomach, armpit,
finger nails and toe pails. The real of
the assembly follow the example.
Next day the people assemble again
for the royal bath in. the great palace.
This the queen takes in one of the
sacred corners of the hall, In a silver
bath, being screened from view by
"lambag," held by her attendants.
Amid the firing of cannon and the
joyoiis shouts of hor huiublo subjects,
her majesty then passes along the
balcony, and from a horn in her hand
sprinkles the crowd with the water
she has just been nslng for . her
ablutions, exclaiming at the saine
timet "Masina, aho!" (I am purified).
This sprinkling is said to typify an
abundance ot rain during the coining
'"
year.
To be absent from the ceremony
would be to incur the royal displeasure,
so that the French plenipotentiary
minister himself, M. le Myre te Vilcra,
who is now again on his way to Madar
gasear, had to submit himself, in 1M6,
to this Btrange ordeal. Every wife,
also, must be with her husband at the
time, or it is considered that she is as
good as divorced. The new year ia
then supposed to havo begun, and for
several weeks there is a great deal of
visiting and feastliig'.
Rince the

Kl Phbo

QUEEN 9 BATH.

Le

The American Protective Tariff League
Is a national organization advocating
"Protection to Ametican Labor and
Industry " a' explained by its constitution, as follows

tai-ir-

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-tío- "
and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.
FIR8T: CorrMfttnd.nc. I. otioit.d rtrdlnf
" .nd ' Ortiei.l Corrpondnfi.'
SECOND. W. p..d mi w.kom. contribution.,
l.Oir tni.ll or lrg.. to bur c.uns.
THIRD: W. puLli.h laig. lin. of doourr.nt.
oov.rirr .11 nh.s. of tii. T.r.rf quo.tion. Com
plH..;.l will b. ni.iU to any audroa. for bO oanta.
FOURTH: 6 nd po.LI card rtia.k for fr.a
BJtiiil. 0"py of tl.. "Amanrnn loonomiat."
Aditrn.a Wilb.ir F. Wakaman. (I.n.ra! Saratary,
Bu. at, K. Yarn.
loa Wa.t

" M.inb.r.hip

'á

G. BIAYASOHI,
-

:

protot
"Th. obi.ci of thi, Lgutin.hi't bto
on
pi.rt. wh.on .nail
i.txT by
d.rt"tHy tvourt Amtrmn inuj, trial product.
in.t ti). ooinp.t'tion of foraign lft!or.

Am.rtonn

Socorro. N M.

Tli

Liquors
XSeet

-

and

-

Cigars

In Tito Mark ot.

The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

Don't forget the depot lunch
counter when you are hungry.
Mrs. J. 1. Winter mute.

THE CHIEFTAIN.
The Firemen's BUI.
An act to provide for the taxation of fire insurance companies
to aid in keeping up fire companies in the different towns and
cities has passed both houses of
the legislature. It provides that
there shall be paid to the treasurer
of the fire departments of every
city, town or village of this Territory, whether incorporated or unincorporated, having a fire de-

partment, company or organization, for the sole use and benefit
of such department, or to the
treasurer of a fire department
within the fire limits as established
by law, of an incorporated town
or village, and when no treasurer
of a fire department exists, to the
treasurer or other fiscal officer of
such city, town or village, or,in
case of an unincorporated town
or village, to the treasurer of the
county in which such town or

vil-

lage is situated, who, for the purposes of this act shall have the
'same powers as the treasurers of
fire departments, on the first day
of August of each year, by every
person who shall act as agent for
or on behalf of any foreign fire
insurance corporation, association,
or individual which insures property against loss or injury by fire,
the sum of $1 upon the sum of
the iioo, and at that rate upon the
amount of all premiums which,
during the year or part of the
year ending on the last preceding
31st day of May, shall have been
received by such agent or perjon
for him, for any insurance effected
and procured by him as such
'agent or broker against loss or injury by fire upon property situate
within the corporate limits of such
city, town or village, or within
the fire limits of such unincorporated town or village.
' The bill further goes on to provide quite severe penalties for
any violation of this act, and it is
provided that it shall go into
effect immediately, as soon as
signed by the governor.
A
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but ara aot snore com moo freaks
than similarly araaud human, Thar
1 a
soalce at the Academy
of bcieucee that attract touch attention from n&turailjt.
It U a peculiar
specimen wit bat II It bow ded and
ta alcohol, but durlnf the lew weak
iu weWara was lked attar H was
watched and studied, and became so
tame that it oould ba
without
disturbing It.
It wa but a foaug aaake, twelve,
loche long, aad tha tw toads Jola
t'iotti half an lach from (ha
Vt name, flmoyKU saiiwVer. would
aasapla
reptile, but
t .1 kind U variously aalUd tha ffovhat
tnnlts, b'ww aaaka, ylaa aaaka aad
b..U muka owUf to the locality la
which UU found. Tha apaale aa do
aolj vary email flaw laath;
fan?
froa to ovar ala last la length aad
tha bit la perfectly banaJeae,
Tha mala peculiarity of tha yotaa
reptile that both heads ara perfectly
doveloped aad food oould ba taken by
either, ae there la a channel leadla
from both ta tha ttoneao. When oa
head tackled a beetle or other artlola
oí fooa It was a question which aould
rach it first for oaa war )ua aa liable to grab It a the other, though the
whole body received nutriment fro at
Ike objeoi, It aeetned aftaa to be a
rco he tweea tha two heads ta tea
w hich would gobbU tha Itm t. bat
after It had disappeared la aa mouth
the other fated just as well eatlaflad.
The tralU aad eharaoterUttee of tha
twin war closely studied, aiaay of
the analco action were amualaf
where the two head ware 0OB0erne4
but la moot raspeóte It aetad vary
much like any other of It kind. Itwa
healthy until, from one eauae ua
'mown. It died a short liana
It wan oaptared la tha southern part
JL Üie tata.
ea franoleoo Kaaa
iwo-heade- 4

han-illtf-

l

azU-amlt-
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City Council approved at a meeting
thereof field in the City of Hooorro on
tha 4lb day of March, A. D.. 187. an
election la hereby ordered to be held ia
each ward of said City on the 6(1 dav uf
April 1KV7, for uie following named
oltlces viz: A Mayor, a City Clark and
a Treaeurcr, one Councilman from the
Bret word In place of Juan I'lno y Baca,
term expired; one Cuunttlmno in the
aecood ward In pine of C. T. lirown,
term expired; one Councilman, third
rd In place of Joae E. Torrea, term
expired; one Councilman fourth ward
In place uf Eulallo Uonxnlen. term ex
pi red. Also one member for the School
Board from the firm ward and two nimben front the aecond ward, one mem bet
from the third ward and one member
from the fourth ward.
And the following placea are deals- nated for tbe registration and holding
of laid election, and the following
are named aa board of registration
and Judges of aaid election viz:
First ward; at Ksqmpula Pino'i house
on Court street. Jurigea E. Pino, 8. C.
Meek and Joseph Wickham.
Becood ward: at the Citr Council
Room on Manzvnarea ave. Judge J. J.
llera, P. II. Dempaey, W. Gardner.
Third ward, al Severo A. Baca'a house.
Jurlgea Manuel Oallegna y Uarcia, Joae
Uallcgoa and Anrique Soaa.
Fniirlh WAPfl. a l F.ut IIabV tirtitaa
Judaea Antonio y M. ÁbeyU. Melicio

4

D. Wattc'.et sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
city.

notice.
All persons arc warned against
allowing their stock to trespass
upon my ranch premises under
penalty of the law.
Mrs. J. M. Robinson.

Writes a tffrclar subscrider, who
has read it fur many years, of the
Twice-a-rree-

2

Thenoe C7 degrees 30 minutes w
va 12 degrees 80 minutes e. Dfr
Hcciiding.
To oor No. 4. Identieal
with tbe n w cor of tbe location.
A
liuieHtnne 24x18x15 ins 15 ins In tbe
ground marked
with
mould
of Htnne 1 and 12 ft high 2 ft base
alongnide.
A pinon tree 7 ins diam
b- ara n 17 degrees 30
minutes w 0.5
ft diet marked B T
A pinon
tree 6 ina diam bears a 27 degrees 30
tnktiiteg e 15 ft dint marked
Thence 8 21 degrees 30 minutes e
va 12 degroea 30 minutes
.
Mouth
of titnnel No 6 bears s 52 degrees
115 ft dwt.
seo cor bet aeca 6 and
7 bears e 164 ft diat oor to seos 1. 6,
7 auil 12 bears w 2470 ft diat to oor
No. 1 the place of beginning.
'J bo loeati'.iD notice of thia mine Is
teoordod in the Rfororder'a office of
fvicorro oounty in Book 16 on pages
414 and 415 of Mining Records. The
adjoining claims arj Mineral Survey
No. 870 A on tbe south tbe Wild Gat
locte K. L. Mann, claimant;
the Kd
tcrprise and the Mary lodos on the
m-- t,
Balue claimant;
and tbe
It bjlon lode, Geo. Cbriutelar claim
ing on the north. No others known.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any portion of aaid Imperial
mine or aurface ground are required
to filo their adverse claims with the
U ciwter of the United
States land
ifliect at Las Cruces, n tbe territory of
A. w Alex 100, daring tbe sixty days
pi riod of publication hereof, or (her
will he burred by virtue of the provis
ions of tbe statute.
Edwin E Binder,
Register.
I is hereby ordered that the fore-i'oinotiue of application for patent
b publinhed for the period of sixty
djH (:en conneeuiive weeks) in The
Chieftain, a weekly paper publinhed
nt, Snci.rro,
Socorro County, Now
Mcxice.
EJwio . Sludor. '
Register.
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GL0BE-DEÜ0CR-

AT

and thia is the unanimous verdict of
its more than half a trillion readers.

It

is

berond all comparison

the biggest, the best and cheapest national news and family Journal pnb-- li
hed in America. It is
RfipubliCan in politice, bat it is
above all a newspaper, oi givea
all tb.0 nOWl promptly, accurately
and impartially.
ia indispensable to the Farmer, Merchant or
Professional man who desires to keep
thoroughly posted, but has not t
to read a large Daily pacer, while
its great variety of
read
in? matter make it an invaluable

itrictly

It

he-tim-e

well-seloot-

Home and Family Paper.

1- -4

C

home-make-

"Invincible. Unsurpaaiablo,
Without Peer."

T

THE SANTA FK KDTJTE.

per-aon- a

TWO PA PEES XVERY TVEtK.
EIGHT PAGES EACU TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St Louia, Alo.

Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic illustration
Publication in 25 parts of 4o pages, al $1 apart, to begin with Opening Exposition)
Sold only by subscriotion.

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World'a Science. Art, and
Induattv. aa viewed through the Columbian Exposition at Chicago in 18U8.
to set forth the Display made by the t'ongrtna of Nations, of human
achievements in material forma, ao aa the more effectually to lUitatrata tha Progress of Mankind In all the departments ot Civilised Life.

ed

By HUBERT R. BANCROFT
Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY,' Publishers.
History Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chicago.

111.

can be complete in American History without Mr. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of Native Races; Central America; Mexico: Texas, Arizona.
and New Mexico; California; NortbweM Coast; Ore. on; Waliiuttn; Idaho aad
Montana; British Columbia; Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; PopEssays and Jllscalla
ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California Inter-l'ocul- a
ny; Literary Industries.
A geneiatfon nndcr a debt of obligation." Chicago Inter Ocean. "One of the na
bleat literary enterprises of our day. "John G. Wbittier. "It will mark anew
era in history writing." Chicago Times. "Many Englinh and American writtra
of eminence Including Carlvle, Herbert Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Arthur Helpe, J. W. Draper, W. H.Lecky, and J. R. Lowell, have already te.tifitd
to the value of Ur. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times
No Library

A new book entit'ei The Resources and Development rf Mexico, 8vn. Ulna
trated, haa Just been iucd in Spanish and in Enelish. It was written by Mr
Bancroft at tbe request of President Disc, every part ot the Republic being via
ited for the latest and most accurate information.
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publsherg,
Bistort Bcildiho, Pah Francisco, Cal
AuDiTOHiGM Building, Chicago, III.

r.

Solicitor-Genera-

Do vou want a pood
Go to D. VVattelet's.

l,

drink?

Go to VVattelet's for cold beer.
sour rnash or mixed drinks.

Ths Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer-

agg touie with aherry, and who
the Uate of a raw egg, may be glad U this office.
ba effectually
know tliM tti agg
Hop Sing has a new stock of
disguised la a cop u coffee. Prepare tha
coffee to the taat. with orean and China dishes and Chinese silks
sugar, keeping U y try hot antU ready
for Ilia ven. wLkS nine be beaten thor for sale cheap.
pared
ontfhly In another otro, and tha
Ore Wagons for sale.
co lite addU by degwwa to It. Driuk It
hot, and yoo will And Í
7 r1
II. R. Harris, Socorro, N. M.
table, butaUetgthonisg.e'Mlatlalthia
Tl

mj

4

The Chieftain office does all
kinds of job printing.

Cholera! cholera!

A. A. Jones. Laa Veitna Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plagnt
McCormick, bprmger
NOilOli FOU PUBLICATION.
he-"
this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
II. M. Douehertv Socorro
f.ibranan.
Joae Beirura
Minino application, No. (12.
C erk Supreme Court,
W. U. Wyllye
E. B.
sup t Penitentiary,
B. II. Bergman
United 8in
Land OiEiv, Las Crnoi.-aAdjulKUt Uencral
U. W. Knaebel
New Siexitiij, ,L.m ay 10,
Samuel Kldodt
I reiiNiirer,
Marcelino tiarcla
Notice ia hfp liy siivt-i- i
l.at A. V. Aiulilor,
Board
Territorial
of Education.
ClfWnd, Jr., w iiosc m.n o!liv. address Hupt. Public Instruction,
Amado Chaves
Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
l Alimón' Kii. , jV ill . luw t liia il'iy
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
filed bin application Cur a patent for Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves
and
the dread disease who have used this compound.
1320.5 liio.'nr f, ft of liiu luij viiu!
ICddy. Headquarters, Socorro, N. M.
U. B. Hamilton
miuo or void bnriu r tiivi r, nnd ludxe
TO THE WORLDS. FAIR
lead With Hurl'uce ground
hundred Clerk aud Resistor,... W. M. Uriecoll TAKE IT WITH YOD
SOCORRO COUNTY.
feet iu width, Biiu.ucd in tha Mng
Ramon O. Mod tova
and take no chances on the dread disease.
dull na mining district, conoij of iS.is
Manuel A. Pico
corro and Territory of N'-- .Moxieo, Commiasionera,
r W. W. Jonea
Price la.oo per bottle or 9.00 per half dozen bottles.
and deHigtiatnd by thu fiM bhu- - mid SI
OF,
D. (). Bnrsum
en
ofhclul pint on Git) in diU i,f.
M. Cooney
in Collectir
Address
d L. Fortune
Mineral Survey No Do."), nilu itod ia County Clerk.
TIFTIN, OHIO.
Abran Abeyta
No, 3 Louuty 'ireaaurer.
sections Nos. 6 und 7. twni;l
Agents wanted. .
ArtHhHMor,
Cypriann Baca
.
ftouib, range d went of oiv Menino Hrobate Jndfre,
E. Torres
Joae
principal ni ridinii, mid Min,-rn- l
SurHenry Vincent
iuy't. Public School,
vey No. 905, being devcrilmd aJ f.ils
CITV OF SOCORRO.
Iowh,
Mayor,
A. E. Howell
Tt 8 1'ttB B TOT
IttOa 5TiTTBV
Abran Abeyta
Bi'Htinin at Cor No. 1, lorn! ion Clerk,r.
S.
Baca
A.
3
cor. Iba tame ua twr No. 1 i f Voting
Mnrlml,
Francisco Padilla y Abeyta
t
America lode, No. 870 A,
Police Magistrate,
U.R.Harris
Cow lea claimrtut, n fitnriyl'c holo
UEUENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
tliH I'lDinid
x8i7 inn, Hi t 12 ina
Or. Thomas liar wood, president; J
with a uioim J oí tone O. Fitch aec'y and treaaurer; Juan J
walked
1 and
ft hitfli 2 It Ihimi rdoiiNido, Buca, K. L. Browne, J. f. MoOrorty.
Tha our to seulums I , ti. 7 mid 12 on
range line between rang' k ' and 4 w
la
io townbhip 3 a bears u 77 d gn ea w
is now used
3780 ft dist. A pinou in n 12 inn
Our Model 1893 Shot-Gu- n
" mu uu w
uiatn brtra a V-- degi"
E by all the most advanced trap
Abib- 32 fl dit marked U T
i
es w
lena uit bcara u 05
YEAR. 4
Tbeoce n 67 divri'iM '!( uituuu ii a va.
G and game shooters.
,
e
12 dcijreejj 30 ininutt
WORLD-WID- E
CIRCULATION.
On ore dump, Opon nit lolrniioo to
lie Ton niiALSa TO SHOW TOU THIS 00.
Twenty Paces; Weekly. Illustrated.
a H
tunnel cliuri.nl eniiully by lnurio
Everything
that Is Kwet and Best in Repeating Arms aa well aa
Aniirica and Imprriul owihth. To
NriprNtme to Minino Men.
Jt
kind oi Ammunition ere made by th
cor No 2 local urn cor the name kh nor
i
WmCHRSTT
TEREÍ HOLLAIS PES TEAS, POSTPAID.
HTNlTOui Í.R71S CO.. WincneSICr ATC, new BJIM.
No 2ofiurvev No. 870 A and o w
C mr
rMaü Card wtck rmr KddrM for aw 1 1 p
'irfRinn nun &r,iF.:mnc press.
cor of Wild Cat lodo, K. Ii Mann
olaiujiint. A qiurtiae atuuu l'Jill)x7
220 Market St., 6am Francisco, Cal.
ias ct 13 ios ii) tbe ground wnh a

l.

'

tr.

ak4alllk.

tnonnd of atone 1 and 12 ft blgb. 2 ft
bane alonpniUa marked Z- - 9G5 Aa oak
tree 8 ina diatn benra n 85 decrree 30
tninntea e 1 1 fl dial matked B T
M"cdalena rut bears n 60 degrees 30
minutes w. Tbance n 21 degrees 150
minuten w va 12 depreca 30 minutea e
-- a
cor bet aece and 7 bear w
478 ft diit eor to seca 6, 6, 7 and 8
beam ft 21C2 ft dint. To cor No. 3
Identical with the n e oor of the lo
cation. A porphjry stone 24x10x9
in
15 ins in the ground with a
tnonnd of etone 1 and
ft high 2 ft
buna alonemde marked 3 905. A pine
15 ins diam bears n 17 degress 34
mtnntea e 34 ft dint marked B T
A pine tree 20 ina diam bears
n 45 degrees w 58 ft diat marked B

California limited: Leave Chicago 6 p. m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Kansas City 0:50 a. m.
and Denver 5:30 p. m., Thursdays
and Sundays, reaching Los Angeles in 72 hours and .San Diego in
76 hours from Chicago. Connecting train tor San Francisco, via
Mojave. Returns Mondays and
Thursdays.
Equipment of superb vcstibuled
Pullman palace sleepers, buffet
smoking car and dinirgc.tr. Most
luxurious service via anv line.
E.
UonzHleaand Eliaa
Baca.
In witneaa whereof I have hereunto
Another express train carrvinrr
art my hand and cauacd to be afUxed the palace and tourist sleepers leaves
aeal of aaid City on thia the 5th day of Chicacro and Kansas
il v l;iilv
atareo, a. u., iovi.
for California.
a. a. uowKix.
L. 8.
Mayor.
Inquire of Local Agents or
Atta.
G. T. Nicholson, G. 1'. A.,
AH RAN A RETT A.
A. T. & S. F. R'y,
City Clerk.
Chicago.
KOTICE OF SUIT.
NEW EDITION OF MINING LAWS.
In the district court of the fifth
We have received the ninth
judicial district, in and for the
edition
(just out) of Copp's Mincounty of Socorro, territory of
ing Code, published by Henry N.
JNew Mexico.
Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D.
Alice Ashby Smith ) Chancery
C, who has given many years
vs
tor Divorce. the study of mining laws. It is toa
Frank Smith
)
book of mere than 00 pr.;;cs, and
To the defendant in the above will be found of great interest to
styled cause: You are hereby no mine owners and prospectors, as
tified that a suit for divorce has it gives the United St, ties mineral
been filed against you in the land laws and the official instrucabove styled court, and that un- tions thereunder, the various state
less you enter your appearance in and territorial mining laws, minsaid cause on or before the first ers' liens, rights of way. &c.
Monday in April, one thousand numerous forms for vise front the
eight hundred and ninety-sevelocation to the patent í:it, lease
that being a rule day of said court, and sale of a mine, and also a
a decree pro confesso will be large collection of abstracts of
taken against you, and the cause court and land office decisions
proceeded with
and rulings, livery enterprising
W. M. JJkiscoi.l,
mining man will secure a copy.
Clerk.
ine ban francisco Mews Com
Freeman & Baca,
pany handles Mr. Copp's publicaSolicitors for Complainant.
tions on the Pacific coast, The
book is for sale by the principal
Women Will Get Ideas Here.
book stores and by the publisher
Every woman has natural curi in Washington, D. C. Hie price
osity to see how other women is 53 cents.
FEDKRAL.
furnish their homes. To satisfy
Mecate to Congress,
T. B. Catron
this The Ladies Home Journal
Estray Nutice.
W. T. Thornton
Governor.
Sucrciury,
Lorioti Millet
win puDiisn aunng the year irf- Notice is hereby given I lint I
Thoa. 8. Smith
terior photograph views of a hun- have taken up at my residence on C'liiel Justice,
fN. V. Collier
dred of the most artistic, cheerful the Tularosa tiver. about five A990cates,
D. ISantz
' U.
N.H. Lauehlln
and comfortable homes in Ameri- miles northeast of Joseph post- I, II B. Ramillón
ca. These will show in detail the office, Precinct No. 2?, Socorro
,
C.
Easley
construction, fitting and funishing county, the following described United States Collector. O, M.F.Shannon
S.
U.
of parlors, drawing-roomB
Dial.
halls, animal
W.
Attorney,
Childera
One gray horse,
K. h. Hall
reception, music, sitting, dining, 7 or 8 years old, 14JÍ hands high, Lr. S.Mrshal,
Office
Land
Fe,
J.
U.
Santa
It.'tf.
Walker
bed and bath rooms, kitchens, broke to saddle, and branded with Uno.
" Pedro DelgRdo
"
piazzas,
porches,
etc. This unique circle heart bar on left thigh.
" Laa Cruces. K. S. Hluded
i:'g.
" ' "
J. P. Ascarate
series will be full of excellent
The owner of said animals will Uoc.
' Roswell,
Keg.
II. Young
ideas for every housekeeper or forfeit the same at Lite end of Koc. ""
"
W. II. Cosgrove
It will present seven months front the first pubTERRITORIAL.
views of the interiors of houses of lication of this notice unless
J. P. Victory
moderate cost, which are fitted claimed.
Li, si., Attoruey.
J. H. Crist, Santa Fe
and furnished with conspicuous
R.
Youog.
L.
Dated this 13th day of August,
good taste, and at comparatively 1896.
Laa Cruces
V. J. Gk.miam.
"
A. II. Ilarlloo, Silver City
sman expense.
"

que, New Mexican, for 6.00 a
year. This is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico.
By paying only Í6.00. cash in
advance, you secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interesting local news, and The Daily
CiTizF.n, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
ot the world. The other daily
papers are 9,00 and $ 10.00 per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cash.
Wita Tew Cay ef
Sample copies of The Daily
The invalid who la tirad of taking bat Citizen can be seen by calljng at
dialike

Tut milk la an eartheowaaa ja
Corar the opening with thick 'paper, and
bake In a moderate orea antll tha milk
la M thick M cream. ThU la ofata pala-tabl- a
to Invalida who do aot tare luf
Sullk, New York World,

Not ire.

On fnd after November 1st.,
1895, all orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
PROCLAMATION.
Cash.
C. T. Drown.
In pursuance of a resolution of tha

e

LODDHN'S

DR.

rao

CHOLERA

The Loudon Lledical. Company,

'
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To get your hair cut just as you
want it go to Andy Wickham's.
barber

h,op.
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